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Froui the Christiiî Guardian. haistily, or withiout very special reasous. VWiien

UINTS FOR TIIOSE WIHO NEED TIIE.N. !Ninisteri are hîappy and tiseful in their wvork, and it
is azrceabic to tlîem to remain i a Circuit, it seems

ýThere is ton mncli grouind for the apprehieusion fliat an uinlappy measture to subject them to tlue pain and
f4'liug is uecoîuing iîicrcasingiy prevalent respec(t- iucouvcuiece of rernoval. Surcly it is eutough that

ing tlle kiud of' niluisterial talent required te supply la reunioval nut of necessity uccur after ouly thiree
tile wnns of cliiturches in certain places, aind especi- Iyears of' labour I Tlwere are doutes of the people
aIIy iii tic cities auîd large towns. lu unanv of' Llesej toîvards their Mi:îistere, aud auiong tlium nitist ever
places the idea is entertaiued that a pairth ular kîindi iold a promineut place, thc doig ail in our power
of popular taleut is required tu attracet ail'1 uiaiutain te avoid %oudiug their feelings.
the cougrregations ; and it is tu be fléared that this is 2. For the sake of tlue rcputatiou of any Circuit,
ton frequeutly souglir afier aîs a prirnary qualification, no chainge slîould takie place ouiless from actual
wthilc otiier and more important requtisites of minis- ueccssity. Ira Circuit %vislies tu have good appoint-
terial character tire ciitirely ovcrlooked. Churches nients, it must nuake itýelf kinown among thc Minis.
and circuits iliat aire niciveu by siich liredîilectione, ters thcmselves, as one in wlîicli their couîtbrt and
sooner or tâter have their reward. The greait cnd orf Iappiness are duly regarded, aud in whichi they
tlic Christian Ministry is tic Salvation of the world ; may ordiuarily calculate on remainiiîg during the
aud i-here there is siîîcere pietv anud love for flic souils entire pcriod 'of thirec years. The reverse of tItis
of perishing mnen, a -ulflicieit acqîîaiutaucc %% th seni- muust uccesariiy be to tic damage of' ally Circuit.
titralita. and aliility to exptain aud ciforce tie Let iL have tlic character of coutaiuing a number of
doctrines of te Gus1îei, for the conviction of siuners1 priuaadciia iaes-f frequentiy cliangr-
aud edification ot' believers, cveryv Dîvincly called in-< its Ministers if they do not attain a certaini ideal
minister wviit lx rendcrcdl instrumuental in a grcaîer or standard,-or of' aqsuiffiug an unhiudty bettring
less degrec. in the arcom pl islîment of Uic gracioiis towards tliom,-atnd it may bc put dowu as an axiom -
purposes of 0Md lu the in!:tituition ofila gospel mlinis- that Ministcrs will generalty slîriîîk froni entering
îi'v; whlîle the' absence of tiiese essentiat qiialifies- J mpon stieli a spimere of labour. There are nuaiiy
tions will he luit poorly suppbced by the nst attî'ac- Cir cuits iii our Connexion whlîrc it wvould bc regard-
tive popular talent. These remir's have liecu sug- cd, for reîuutatiou'à sake alone, a great miisfortune
gested by a Iciter in te last zaitnber of the Ma'r-le- if circumz:tances arose rcquiring flic reunoval of a
ina, wIliich coiitains thouights, wliicl every Metiiodist, IMinister lcf'orc the cund oft' îrc years. ]3y every
sund ,,Il officiali nieumibers in particuilar, Nvouild dIo ivell such removal Circuits must lose caste te a certan
to consider attentiv ely. Thiere is one pairt of Ille let- extent; conscqi.ently, timeir enrniest wishi should bo
ter which refers to the stay of ministers thrce vcars to ep tlieir Ministers sud te do everythiug wvhich
on Lime saine circutit, wtîîctî rcquires titis explatiation; ruay reasonably be expectedl, to coîttrihute to tlîeir
thaI tlirec yc:urs is tilic ordiîiar3' terni tif a mninister's comfort. Circuits, as well as ?diîisters, have a rep.
Stay oui flic same <ircuit, sud thp lougest that the utatinn to maintain, aud 1 w'ould respuetfuilly subunit
laws of the Wesb'yau Chiurcli in Engiand allow. The tliatevcrytlîing likie caprice must be injurious to the
foliow'iug is the letter te wliiuh wc retr:- lîoîour of a Circuit.

iTWEsAiNr SEAIOVAL5. 3. Finaucially cousidered, it is obvions that too
frequcut removals must involve au unuccssary ex-

Gentlrnn,-Aftcrtlhelast Conference- yoir ICor- pendtturc of public nuoney. If, in tIme course of a
rerFpoiîdeut" made sonie admirable critiscisms on Ilhe tew i-cars, cigliteeri removiils aire made ivbere twelve
ton prevaleuit clamotîr for pot-ular sud attractive %vould have sufficcd, a sEriotis adduîioual hurden is
Pruachers. lic recuurkd:-"M.NY own coniviction is,lentatileti. Sureîr, ive sbould not fritter away Our
we h-ave lînti sadly ton nuoci of titis auxiey inu- orvi pronerty *ii s;uh a manner, aud stili more care-
ifested by tlie Cir'cuits. 1-'very spet cs or îniisterial, ftiliv should tiat money be disp)oset of ivbich is con-
excellence, sulch as lîiqh Christiau clinracter, sound tributeti by ail the mcembèr,3 of Society. \Vith ivbat
dortr-ine, a chaste and scripturally simple style, or reasqom can efforts be made tu raise the' financial
difigent pastoral habits, sccuu o ]lave been greatly pousiion of a Circtuit, andto pay off the' deuts which
lost i gimt of, '.i comparisout with popular taet" wiill occasioually arise, when a large portion of the
llra(chmnaf, Aiug-. 15, 18-5i5. 'Ioutlav lias bveu incturred by uuuecessau-y removals?

1 ftully conuairei îvith these remarlis wvhen 1 firsti 4. -The spiritual prosîîerity of a Ci-rcuiit is net
resa thieun, aud iately tîteir trout sud imuportance lil<ely to bu promotcd by a 100 frequeut remnoval of
have heen motre strolugly impresseti onl îu mmnd. I Ministers. Thîis is the umost importanst reason of ail
siloulid bc glad if a fe'v rcmarks from rny peu miglit 1 trust I am Îlot goiug to00 far iu expressing an
serve te cati Forth soîne warningfmore poiverftil thian opinion, that tbe greatest gond is doue in thmose Cir-
auy 1 could give, naamustthIe evii of estimatiuug oîir cuits wlhere changes do net occur oftener than our
Ministers chielly with regard to their pojîularity anti ride compels. Wherc people are not given to change,
autracuiveucss in the' pulpit. there is a stronger reliauce upon God's providence;

It is 10 bc feared that tbis is a growting cvii, aud -they are more disposed te listen tu titeir Ministers
one îvhicb Ihircatcus t0 undermine time spirituality for tbe gooti they iuay olitain, rather than for the
aud uisu:ftiness of our systcm. IViti tliis impression sake of oratoricai display, and a dloser alliance la
1 bcg tu suhmit tu yotir readers the folloiviug ob- cffecteid betweeu Pastors sud people.
servations against too frequent chantges of Miuisters. JAt the lime of Confercuce, we earuestly pray that
Tîtere can bc, no doubt th.it an~ unduo snxc.ty for a suitable Ministers sony be appointcd. Iloiv greatty
popiar and attractive style of preachiag cngcuders ivc appear te inistrtist God's good providcqce, ifi
a restlesisness aud love of change, wrhichi canuot be iviiet the appointments are made, we souk for lm
too strongly guarded againsi.. The foliowing ressons alteration at an tarly opportunitîy i
whvy tinitccssary chautgcs should nlot be umade in our W;ith these few observations, I beg tu subscribe
Circuits, from ycar fo year, are givcu iu the ordr, mnysdl;)
riot of their importance, but as they occurred to mny Yours, &c.,
own mind.

1. la deference tu the views and feelings of the T. HinEnIT BlAmîxzn, IL. D.
Ministers themselvcs, a change should flot be made, Bldford3 May 13th, 18UG.


